uncover a wealth of possibilities

Artifacts
Bathroom Faucet and Accessory Collection
There is a feeling that comes with discovering the perfect piece for a room—a piece that speaks to your personality, your taste, your style—creating a look that is yours and yours alone. The Artifacts® collection embodies this feeling.

Inspired by turn-of-the-century charm and backed by the integrity of Kohler Co., each piece in this singular collection is like a vintage treasure rediscovered in a street market or antique shop. In your hands, Artifacts can complete the look of a room—or it can become the centerpiece around which to build an entire room.

The Artifacts faucet and accessory collection by Kohler—uncover a wealth of possibilities.
we invite you to play

Combine a spout, handles and faucet finish to create a look all your own in three simple steps.
Artifacts
uncover a wealth of possibilities

1. Choose your spout.

2. Choose your handle.

3. Choose your finish.
The beauty of the Artifacts® collection lies in its elegant and timeless styling. From casual to formal, Artifacts is at home in any decor—giving you the freedom to interpret the collection any way you wish. What’s more, the spouts, handles and finishes match with accessories and bathing and showering components across the collection, bringing the entire room together in one complete look.
K-72761-SN Bathroom Sink Spout With Flume Design
The spouts, handles and accessories below are showcased on pages 04–11.


See the full Artifacts® faucet and accessory collection on pages 54–59, or visit KOHLER.com/Artifacts.
K-72759-SN Bathroom Sink Spout With Bell Design
The spouts, handles and accessories below are showcased on pages 14–21.

1 | K-98068-4 Bathroom Sink Lever Handles  
2 | K-72759 Bathroom Sink Spout With Bell Design  
3 | K-72572 Double Robe Hook  
4* | K-72574 Finishing Ensemble  
5 | K-72571 Towel Ring  
6 | K-72576 Toilet Tissue Carriage  
7 | K-72570 24" Double Towel Bar  
8 | K-72774 Single-Function 2.0 GPM Showerhead with Katalyst® Air-Induction Spray and K-72775 Showerarm and Flange

*Can be ordered separately; see page 56.

Other KOHLER® products shown on pages 14–21: K-2347-8-0 Bancroft® Pedestal Sink, K-709-0 Vintage® Freestanding Bath With Ceramic Base and K-9025-0 Kathryn® Shower Base.

See the full Artifacts® faucet and accessory collection on pages 54–59, or visit KOHLER.com/Artifacts.
K-72760-BV Bathroom Sink Spout With Column Design
K-98068-4-BV Bathroom Sink Lever Handles
The spouts, handles and accessories below are showcased on pages 24–31.

Shown in Vibrant® Brushed Bronze (-BV)

1 | K-72575 Hotelier  
2 | K-72576 Toilet Tissue Carriage  
3 | K-72571 Towel Ring  
4 | K-T98071-4 Deck-Mount Bath Lever Handle Trim  
5 | K-72778 Deck-Mount Bath Spout With Arc Design  
6 | K-72572 Double Robe Hook  
7 | K-72578 Cabinet Knob  
8 | K-72760 Bathroom Sink Spout With Column Design  
9 | K-98068-4 Bathroom Sink Lever Handles  
10* | K-72574 Finishing Ensemble

*Can be ordered separately; see page 56.

See the full Artifacts® faucet and accessory collection on pages 54–59, or visit KOHLER.com/Artifacts.
K-72759-2BZ Bathroom Sink Spout With Bell Design
K-98068-3M-2BZ Bathroom Sink Prong Handles
The spouts, handles and accessories below are showcased on pages 34–41.

Shown in Oil-Rubbed Bronze (-2BZ)

1 | K-98068-3M Bathroom Sink Prong Handles  
2 | K-72759 Bathroom Sink Spout With Bell Design  
3 | K-T72768-3M Rite-Temp® Pressure-Balancing Valve Trim With Push-Button Diverter and Prong Handle  
4 | K-72774 Single-Function 2.0 GPM Showerhead With Katalyst® Air-Induction Spray and K-72775 Showerarm and Flange  
5 | K-72570 24" Double Towel Bar  
6 | K-72567 18" Towel Bar

Other KOHLER® products shown on pages 34–41: K-2286-8-0 Devonshire® Pedestal Sink, K-3950-0 Tresham® Comfort Height® Two-Piece Elongated Toilet, K-4733-0 Glenbury™ Toilet Seat and K-1100-RA-0 Expanse™ Three-Wall Alcove Bath.
See the full Artifacts® faucet and accessory collection on pages 54–59, or visit KOHLER.com/Artifacts.

*Can be ordered separately; see page 56.
K-T72768-9M-CP Rite-Temp® Pressure-Balancing Valve Trim
With Push-Button Diverter and Swing Lever Handle
K-72762-9M-CP Single-Handle Bathroom Sink Faucet
The spouts, handles and accessories below are showcased on pages 44–51.

Shown in Polished Chrome (-CP)

Other KOHLER® product shown on pages 44–51: K-2660-1-7 Vox® Rectangle Vessel Sink.
1 | K-72572 Double Robe Hook  
2 | K-72776 Single-Function 2.0 GPM Handshower  
3 | K-72762-9M Single-Handle Bathroom Sink Faucet  
4 | K-72797 Wall-Mount Handshower Holder and Supply Elbow  
5 | K-72774 Single-Function 2.0 GPM Showerhead With Katalyst® Air-Induction Spray and K-72775 Showerarm and Flange  
6 | K-T72768-9M Rite-Temp® Pressure-Balancing Valve Trim With Push-Button Diverter and Swing Lever Handle

See the full Artifacts® faucet and accessory collection on pages 54–59, or visit KOHLER.com/Artifacts.
Bathroom Sink Spouts

K-72758  Tea Design
K-72759  Bell Design
K-72760  Column Design
K-72761  Flume Design

Bathroom Sink Handles

K-98068-4  Lever Handles
K-98068-3  Cross Handles
K-98068-3M Prong Handles
K-98068-9M Swing Lever Handles

K-75449 Escutcheon available for 4" centers

Single-Handle Bathroom Sink Faucets

K-72762-9M  Turned Design
K-72763-9M  Gentleman’s Vessel
Finish Options

CP
Polished Chrome

SN
Vibrant® Polished Nickel

BN
Vibrant Brushed Nickel

BV
Vibrant Brushed Bronze

VNT
Vintage Nickel

2BZ
Oil-Rubbed Bronze

Floor-Mount Bath Filler
Trim With Handshower

Deck-Mount Bath Spouts

K-72777
Flare Design

K-72778
Arc Design

Wall-Mount Bath Spouts

K-72790-9M
Turned Design

K-72791
Flare Design

K-72792
Turned Design

Deck-Mount Bath Handle Trim

K-T98071-4
Lever Handles

K-T98071-3
Cross Handles

K-T98071-3M
Prong Handles

K-T98071-9M
Swing Lever Handles
Bathroom Accessories

- **K-72571** Towel Ring
- **K-72567** 18" Towel Bar
- **K-72568** 24" Towel Bar
- **K-72569** 30" Towel Bar
- **K-72570** 24" Double Towel Bar
- **K-72575** Hotelier
- **K-72572** Double Robe Hook
- **K-72573** Pivoting Toilet Tissue Holder
- **K-72576** Toilet Tissue Carriage
- **K-72578** Cabinet Knob
- **K-72579** Drawer Pull
- **K-98629** Ceramic Tray
- **K-98630** Soap Dispenser
- **K-98631** Tumbler
- **K-72574** Finishing Ensemble
**Lighting**

- **K-72584** Single Sconce
- **K-72581** Single Sconce With Adjustable Cord
- **K-72582** Double Sconce

**Widespread Bidet Faucets**

- **K-72765-4** Lever Handles
- **K-72765-3** Cross Handles
- **K-72765-3M** Prong Handles
- **K-72765-9M** Swing Lever Handles
**Rite-Temp® Pressure-Balancing Valve Trim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Handle Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-TS72767-4</td>
<td>Lever Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-TS72767-3</td>
<td>Cross Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-TS72767-3M</td>
<td>Prong Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-TS72767-9M</td>
<td>Swing Lever Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rite-Temp Pressure-Balancing Valve Trim With Push-Button Diverter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Handle Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-T72768-4</td>
<td>Lever Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-T72768-3</td>
<td>Cross Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-T72768-3M</td>
<td>Prong Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-T72768-9M</td>
<td>Swing Lever Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thermostatic Valve Trim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Handle Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-T72769-4</td>
<td>Lever Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-T72769-3</td>
<td>Cross Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-T72769-3M</td>
<td>Prong Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-T72769-9M</td>
<td>Swing Lever Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transfer Valve Trim

K-T72770-4  
Lever Handle

K-T72770-3  
Cross Handle

K-T72770-3M  
Prong Handle

K-T72770-9M  
Swing Lever Handle

Volume Control Valve Trim

K-T72771-4  
Lever Handle

K-T72771-3  
Cross Handle

K-T72771-3M  
Prong Handle

K-T72771-9M  
Swing Lever Handle

Showering Components

K-72773  2.5 GPM
K-72774  2.0 GPM
Single-Function Showerhead
With Katalyst® Air-Induction Spray

K-72775  
Showerarm and Flange

K-72776  
Single-Function 2.0 GPM
Handshower

K-72799  
Slidebar Trim

K-72798  
30" Slidebar

K-72796  
Wall-Mount Supply Elbow

K-72797  
Wall-Mount Handshower Holder and Supply Elbow